Welcome to Lady
ChangeMakers!
Learn how to use and
maximize your listing
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How exciting, you're now a
Lady ChangeMaker!
Lady, this is big. You've taken a step to shine a big ol' spotlight on
your business. You go girl!

About
Lady ChangeMakers' mission is to shine a spotlight on womenowned businesses throughout the world. It is the Yelp for
women! We help ladies easily find and support women-owned
businesses.
Any questions you can reach out to
hello@ladychangemakers.com
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Submit a Listing
1. Click on 'Add Listing'
from the home page

2. Choose your listing type

3. Select your category(ies)

4. Confirm listing type

You can type in or scroll through as
many categories that are relevant to
your business

You will need to confirm your listing
type once again (Free is at the
bottom of the list)
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Submit a Listing
5. Enter in business information
If possible, you will want to select a region. Many users search by area and this will
allow you to appear in more searches.
For social media, do not enter @handle_name enter the entire social media
handle. i.e. - https://www.instagram.com/ladychangemakers/

If you have chosen a FREE listing you
are only able to choose 3 images
Make sure images are less than 5MB
Enable manual list location allows you
to manually choose a location - likely
will not need to use this feature
The directory works with WordPress
login system. You will need to create a
WordPress username and provide an
email to manage your listing
Accept Terms & Conditions and click
on Complete Listing
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Submit a Listing
6. Email confirmations
Submitted listings can take up to 48 hours to approve before they go live. You will receive
email confirmation of submitted listing and an email for when the listing goes live.

You will need to set your password. A link will be provided in the 'Login Details' email. This
email will have two links in it. The first one is to set your password and the 2nd one is to log
into your listing once it's published - keep this email handy.
Click on the set your password link and follow the directions to set your password.

Once your listing has been published you will receive the below email confirmation with a
link to your live listing
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Claim a Listing
You may find that your listing is already in the Lady ChangeMakers directory. If this
is the case you can 'Claim This Listing'

1. Find your listing in the
directory

2. Claim Listing

Search for your listing in the directory and pull
up the individual listing.

Click on the 'Claim This Listing' at the top left

3. Create an Account
Click on 'Not yet Registered

Enter in username, email and password and
click 'Register'
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Claim a Listing
You may find that your listing is already in the Lady ChangeMakers directory. If this
is the case you can 'Claim This Listing'

4. Provide claim information

5. Claim Approved

You will need to put in a reason for why you are
claiming this listing. i.e- I own this company

Confirmation email will look like the below
example.

Then, click on Claim Listing

Click the link provided in the email to choose
your listing type (Basic, Featured or Premium)
Save this email as the 2nd link takes you to the
listing for whenever you need to make updates

You will receive a confirmation screen. Allow
up to 48 hours for a claim to be approved

6. Choose listing type

7. Receipt

Choose the listing type that you want and click
'Continue to checkout'

You will receive a confirmation of payment
screen, even if you chose a free listing. You can
print receipt confirmation if needed.
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Edit a Listing
1. Go to Lady ChangeMakers.com

2. Login to listing

Head to ladychangemakers.com/editlisting/ or
go to LadyChangeMakers.com-->Directory
-->Edit Listing

Click 'login'

3. Login
Enter login information from when you first
set up your listing and click 'Log In'

4. Find Listing
Scroll down to your listing and click 'Edit'

The next screen will look like when you first
submitted your business. Update all the
information or refer to page 3 #5 for
information. Once all info is added click 'Save
Changes'
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Optimize Listing
Follow these tips and tricks to optimize your
listing to gain the most traction
Make sure to fill in as many applicable fields as possible
Try to put in a location. At the very least enter your country. Many
people search by location and you will want to populate in those
search results
Categories - Lady ChangeMakers allows you to be a part of more
than one category at a time. Pick as many that apply to your
business
Keywords - keywords are extremely important. Many women are
searching the directory using search terms. Make sure to enter in
as many keywords as you can think of. i.e. - artists should enter in
things like artist, art, painting, paint, drawing, self portrait, etc
Make sure to to utilize the 'How can you support me and my
business?' - this section helps you sell your offerings! Make a clear
and concise ask
SHARE - share your listing on social and encourage women to
check out your listing and to join this community of supportive
women
Use your description area to promote your offerings. This area is
also customizable and if you are familiar with HTML you can add
customizations through coding
Make sure to include your social URLs! You should be adding the
entire social URL to your listing. This is a great way for women to
see more about your business
Use your images. Free accounts get 3 images. Make sure to
include your logo as the thumbnail or something that best
represents your business.
Featured and Premium listings can upload attachments which
are great for free PDF downloads, menus for restaurants, pricing,
etc.
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